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An Economic Interpretation of the Russian Revolution, 1917

VIRGIL D. MEDLIN, Oklahoma CltJ UDlYenlt,

On 7 November 1917* the Bolahevtks overthrew the Ru.alan Provl
stow Government and took state power. WUUam Henry Chamberlin
Writes. "For the decisive spearhead . . . the Bolahevtkl reUed . . • on the
class of city workers. . .. The wreating of Ru.a1a's Industrial enterpr1Nl
out of the hands of their owners wu moat poeltive and dec181ve, from the
standpoint of the 8UCcess of the Bollhevlk Revolution.'" In contrut Ed
ward Hallett carr writes, "Tbia proceu [economic dialocatlon1 cannot be
~ttr1buted excIUI1vely. or mainly, to workers' control. It had been Nt In
notion. long before the revolution, by such facto... .. shortage of raw
:n.aterials, neglect of machlnery and plant, and the general wearineM and
lemoraUzation begotten of the war.... The thesta of thta paper pl"OpCMtea
i 1) that economic dbJocation and attrlUon of the power of the lndutrlal
ala In RWI8la during 1917 can be attributed maiDly to workers' control;
{2) that th1a eroelon of the power bue ot the ProviUDa1 GoVel'lUllellt
nade the government vulnerable to the centAllutloD aDd .a1141f1caUoft
)f workers' control by tbe Bolahevik&
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INTBODUCI'ION

In 1917 RUI81a wu essentially "a house divided against itself" and
ripe for applying the mlUtary axiom of "divide and conquer." "Dual pow
er" ex1eted In the government between the Provisional Government and the
Sovlet of Workel'll' and Soldiers' Deputies, in the economy between man
agement and labor, and in labor between the trade unions and the factory
committe.. As we shall see later, under the lead of V. I. Lenin the
Bolshevik8 penetrated the factory committees and became their political
champion. As the committees were intent on workers' control, the Bol
shev1ka promoted the cause into what became a domestic economic war
between management and the factory committees. Up until this time
Ruutan industry had managed to sustain the demands of the World War,
but what now followed was the destruction of the capitalist structure.
WhUe economic destruction took place, political revolution proceeded apace
u the Bolsheviks took control first of the Workers' Section of the Petro
grad Soviet of Workers' and Soldiers' Deputies and then dominated the
Soviet. With this domination a88ured the Bolsheviks demanded "all power
to the Soviet" and when this demand was coupled with the destruction of
the capltallst structure, the Provisional Government fell to the Bolsheviks.
The procedure of thts paper is to describe the state of three basic indus
tria, Iron and steel, coal, and petroleum, during 1917 In relation to the
activity of the Bolsheviks and factory committees.

THREE BASIC INDUSTIlIES

The fuel of RU88lan Industry In 1917 was coal and, to a lesser extent,
petroleum. AI the major coal producer In the Rusian Empire, the Donetz
Butn In the Ukraine produced 70.~% of the total Russian coal output.
Coincidentally the Donetz mines alone produced the high-grade coal neces
I&I'Y for the iron and steel Industry. While Donetz coal production in
creued from 1913 to 1916, output in 1917 declined almost to the 1913 level
of production. A comparison of output levels for the years 1916 and 1917
IhoWI that almost all of the decline took place dUring the last four months
of 1917. Statistically, 3,440,000 fewer tons of coal were mined dUring the
last four months of 1917 than were mined dUring the same period of 1916.
wbUe only 2fO,ooo fewer tons were mined in the first eight months of
1917 as compared with the same period in 1916.1

The chief oil center of the Ru88lan Empire was Baku on the caspian
sea. By 1913 Grozny in the Northern caucasus and two fields near Baku
were of B1p1ttcant importance. The production in petroleum in RU88ia in
c~ yearly from 1914 tbroUCh 1916 but feU in 1917 below the 1914
level by 22 mUUon pood8 or 397,100 tons. The decline took place at Baku
wbUe production at Gromy increased over previous years. Though total
yearly production at Baku was comparatively low, output for the flr8t
montba of 1917 lncreaaed 16 million pood8 or 288,000 tons over the high
yield, war-yoar of 1916. It production for the remainder of the year had
contlJlued at the ame pace, total production for 1917 would have been
bIBher than any previous war year. Further, if petroleum production for
1817 .. viewed relative to the production for the years between 1901, the
,.r of RUIBla'. peak output, and 1917, the on production for 1917 does
DOt appear unusual. Nevertheless. wb1le production increased during the
ftnt bait of 1917, production in oil teU cJurlnc the IIecOnd half of that,.....

RUIIIIa'. major iron aDd IIteel cotei'll durtne the World War were in
the UraJa, Central RUIBla, and South RUllia. In 1917 the Ural and Cen
tral R..san b1ut tumacea 8U8talned the level of previous war years for
N-lrOn production (the first step in lIteel-maldng), whlle production for
IIoUth Rualan bIut fUnuu:ee declined. A comparlaon of 1911 and 1917
lJI'OCIUcUOil ftCUte8 tor the pre-July 1917 period and the pOIt-July 1911
perto4 la South RUIIlua pig-iron output shows all" cIeclfDe in the pre-
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July period and a 35% decline for the poat..July period. SlmUar tlgureI
result when 1917 is compared with previous war yean.

In the second stage of steel production. unrolled steel, aU three cen
ters declined In 1917. A comparlaon ot the 1918 and 1917 outputa Ihowe
that unrolled steel production in the Urals deeUned 18%, In Central Ruata
30%, and in South RU88la 33%. As in the case of pig-Iron production,
the greater percentage of decline for unrolled steel took place In the poIt
July 1917 period.

The third stage of steel production, roUed steel, feU In all reglona In
1917, significantly in Central RU88ia. A comparison of the 191'1 and 1918
outputs shows that the production of rolled steel feU 27% In South Rua
sia, 29% in the Urals, and 41.2% in Central Ruuta. As In the cue of
pig-iron output and rolled steel production, the greater percentage of
decline in rolled steel output took place in the poet-July period.'

The statistics for these three butc Industrlea are detlnlte: Ruula
experienced a damaging decline in production In 191T in the poet-July
period, whHe the nation experienced no more than a moderate dIp in the
pre-July period. The cause of the declines 18 Important. In aU three
Industries the efficiency of the labor force wu low. In the Donetz coal
mines the number of workers between January 1915 and January 191'1
increased 1.63 times whUe production decreased 34%. By August 1911 out
put per head had fallen 20% below the January 1911 level, 21% below
that of August 1916, and 42% below that of January 1916. Similar labor
condition~ existed in the Iron and steel and petroleum industries. The
iron and steel Industry wu further hampered by lrulUftlclent supply of
fuels and raw materials and inadequate transport of blut production to
steel mills and unrolled steel to rolling mills. 'lbe petroleum Industry
experienced somewhat similar difficulties In tr&n8port and supply.-

Whtle insufficient supply and Inadequate tr&n8port can be ueribed
to the railroads and part of the lowering of labor'. efficiency can be
assigned to the poor quality of the work force, In no way could theM
trends have produced the contrutlng condiUone of the pre- and poet-July
periods of 1917. Statistics 8how that the compoettlon of the work force
In these Russian industries did not change 8lgnificantly from the pre..
July to the post-July period, and the RU88lan raHway .ystem continued
to deliver In approximately the same quantlty in both peri0d8. Further a
detailed study of the iron and steel Industry 8hoWB that no butc change
took place In the compo81tion and quantity of the lngredtenu that made
up that Industry between January and the time of the Bol8hevtk coup.'
We may now tum our attention to the growth of organiZed labor in 1911
and how it tought for the deteRle of iU protealonal principlu, the expro
priation ot the iDduetrla11sta, and tlnaUy, for the dictatorship of the prole
tariat.

TBB LA80a MOVDIENT

Labor'8 struggle was carried on thrOUI'b three ebanDela: the 8ovtetI.
the trade unions, and the factory commltteM. '!'be factory commttteel
800n became the chief instrument ot workera' control, the movement whlcb
eventually led to the naUonaUaUon of lDduItria1 UJldertaJdnp. LIke the
RevoluUon lt8elf, the factory eommitteM were qontaDeoUl and every in
dustrial center In European Ruaia bad tJIem witbln a lew clay. after tile
ftnt atIrrtnga of revolution In Petrogra4. '!'be worker felt a new ....
Of power and dreamed of a workera'~. TIle orp.DlatJon. of fac
tory workel'll Into eommltteM quite naturally became the vehlde to
aehleve utopian dreams. Employei'll were taeecI with demaDdI for an
8-hour day. ove~y, blgber wac-. aDd better worJdDc eoacUUoM aa4
abortly with a for a role in the operation of tile taCtort&'

ID the begtnIdDg, worken' COIlboI wu, to wb&teYer dep'ee, abDGIt
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totaDy CODCeDtratecl In the Btate-owned enterpri.les, espeeial1y the metal
I1Ir'Irtcal worD. Here, the admJn1ItratJon, compoeed of government oM
daI8, had abandoned the tactoriq when the autocracy collapsed. In Jan
uary 191'1 over 80% of the workers in Petrograd were employed in the
Ita~ metaUurglcaJ woru.' In these factories the most revolutionary and
mWtant of the factory committees were organized.- Within days after
the J'ebruary-March coup lleVeral of these committee. attempted to form
&II Inter-factory committee within the capital. The representatives of the
workera' committees of the Naval and Artillery works In Petrograd called
for the control of production early in March.1I On 18,26 March represent
sUva of the 12 largut metal plant. under the Art1llery Department, em
p~ approximately 100,000 worken, called for workers' control over
the ac:UvlUa of management.II Introductory measures for control were
YOIced tint in the capital and much more .lowly in other areas.sa Worken
were helitant, out8lde the capital, to fonn committees and were much
more conaervative until factory committees were legalized by the Provi
Ilona! Government on 2S April. 6 May. .After the April-May decree fac
tory committees throughout the nation gained hope and dropped their
heI1t&Uon. Moat of them took a posmon somewhere between the Provi
lIonat Government'. program and the extreme views of the Petrograd
atate-factory committ....•• The alms at fint of the factory committees,
"ewed &I a whole, were localized sa the committees themselves were dif
tuled. UlUally "control" to these committees meant "joint determination"
rather than "domination."

In the beginning the Bolsheviks played nothing more than a minor
role tn the actions of the factory committees. When Lenin returned to
Ru"'" in April 1917 he preaented ten theses to the Russian people. The
eighth theli_ concerned industry and proposed control by the SOViets over
the dlItrlbution and production of goods." Lenin W88 proposing dual au
thority of industrial control: Soviet and bourgeois management, which
was much the Bame case as the "dual power" that existed between the Pro
visional Government and the Soviet. In the factories. however, the factory
committees, not the Sovlet.. were the countervatllng force. By early May,
Lenin gruped this and BOught to place in his organizational framework
the committ.. rather than the Soviets as the key proletarian role.I.

Even though producUon b1 Russia during April and May was at a
favorable level. compared with previous war years, the demands for pro
duction were continually inc~, giving the appearance of a more
leVere crllia than waa at hand The industriallsts and workers blamed
one another for the economic depreaalon. The factory owners asserted
that the workers· demanda were eatin.- up their canital; the worken
cJatmed that the induatrialJata were making hUKe profits.1I The workers
set about lntroduc1n~ sharper controls;. checked books, supplies, and
good.. The adm\nlltraUon real8ted thi_ and the workers retallated. Ap
proximatelY 80% of the demonstrations within the capital were for the
removal of admlnlatratton penonDe1. The worker was responding to his
backJround. He had no union movement to look to and was more peasant
tbUl factory worker. .Aa a result, he had Uttle d18cipllne and was prone
to sporacUc vlo1eDce. Tbla was upecla11y true outalde of the major clUes
and even here til the lDtIwc of peasants to till factory jobs vacated by the
mobllPatlODI .deIed. to the peaant m...... At best the factory worker
ID 191T, except pe1'balMl for U. raetallUi'Klcal worker, WILl half proletarian.
1JveD· LenIn admlttecltbat the mua of workers and peaants were ..... a
bWlcJred um.. more to·the left than'we are."d

The factory comm1ttee8 were ayndlcaUat. Aa ADarcho-SyndicaUsta,
bawever, the)' dlVol'Oed tbeDuIeJveB from poUtlCa aDd repudiated party or
pIIIatlon. '.A.a' a N8UIt th1s allowed a I'I'OUP. pall!. '. vie.. 8lmlIar to
ADarcho-8JDdlaallata· aDd which bad a party orpnlaUon, to thrive OD
u. 8JIldl~'feeIlDp of the proletariat, ftnt in the factory comm1t
teea. .tbea' tile scmeta. aad"tlIaaD7 tile tiade UIdoDa.. 1AIllD lb.. took up
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the cry of the factory committees for workers' control and not the other
way around.- Lenin, in fact, was weary of the mauea but contented
himSelf during the period prior to the BolsheVik coup d'etat to be a fol.
lower of the forces to the lett of the BolsheViks. He thoroughly appre
ciated their destructive power and saw that the deltroctlon was aimed at
the capitalists.2l The Bolsheviks, for the moat part. came to dominate
only the factory committees in heavy industry and thoae in denaely popu
lated areas near the larger cities.II Bo18heVik penetration of the provin
cial committees did not come into full swing unW autumn. Even u late
&8 October the textile industry was only "heavily spotted" with BoJahe
viks.1I

Penetration and control of each individual tactory committee wu not
enough for the Bo18heviks; Lenin demanded centralization of all factory
committees. Central organization had been foreshadowed in the meettnp
in March and April, but the 30 May, 12 June meeting of the Firat Petro
grad Conference ot Factory Committees was the tirat real attempt to do
80. The trade unions and the Anarcho-Syndicallett opposed centrall&a
tion, the former teeling that the committees should become unitt of the
trade unions,s. while the latter wanted confiscation, not control, and teared
the 1088 of self-determination and of local Initiative through centralia
tion.2$ The Bolshevik view of centrallzaUon won out.1I

The main debate however, at the Petrograd conference, was not over
centralization but over worker control of distribution and production. The
Menshevik Minister of Labor, Skobelev, proposed, at the conference, state
control of 'industry and the promotion of trade untonlem. Lenin replied
that the bourgeois administrators should remain in the factories but .hould
share authority with the workers, with workers dominating in conflicting
questions.n The Bolshevik view prevailed.

At first the trade unions accommodated the factory committeu, but
a rift developed between the two that progresalvely wtdened, The trade
unions looked upon the factory committees u merely temporary until
the workers could be organized into trades. The factory committees were
willing to bend more than the trade unions, many feellng themeelvea DOt
to be simply "temporary" organa, but rather pennanent ones. Th1.I 1aIt
view was held mainly by committees in Petrograd. The Conference of
Odessa Factory Committees, for example in June 1917, voted to engage ln
labor agitation only with union approval.-

When the factory committees moved toward centraUzatlon, they a1Io
moved from local lsaUea and aiDJle factory tuun to the greater tau.
of the naUon. On 17. June, the CentraJ Councll of Petrograd Factol')'
Committees called for the workers to demand tranater of .tate power to
the Soviets.- Two weeks later the "July Day." (3-l5,1&'18 July) forced
the Bo"hevtka underground and brought the factory commttteea and In·
dustrtallats, as exclaimed by a speaker 7, 20 Auguat at the Second confer
ence of Petrograd Factory Commttteee, to a .tate of wartare.M Employ
ers asserted that. they were forced to curtail production or cloM up mop
because of workers' control and shortages of fuel and raw matertaM. The
workers replied that the employers were re8Ort1Jl6 to lockout., lhutdowDa,
and large-scale diam1aalI. Both argument. bad merit, but cUtferenca
could not be reconcUecLll 'lbe employen, however, following the '4July
Days" rarely tried to undermine the factory commttteea; they did vtsor
oualy try to curb workers' controL They poIntecl out that the 28 April.
8 May decree of the Provisional Government bad only lepJlzed the com
mittees and had not given them power to control productloD. In mlcS-JuJy,
therefore, the Petrograd Society of MaDutacturen declared ~oran' con
trol WepLM

Even with managemeat and labor at odda, oub18bt MlsUre of tac
tori. by the eomm1tteee ... oaty 8pOI'8dIe before tile BoWIeYlk coup.-
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WIdespread tactic. such as dlaanlual of admlni8tratlve pel'8Onnel including-.mee1'8 wu quite common to the degree that workers found themselves
Incapable of operating enterp1'i8e8 which they had taken over.It What
the committees were doing wu smasblng the ''present order" in Russia
and creating a vacuum Into which Lentn could step with their unwitting
support. Lenin privately stated at the time of the abortive "July Days,"
''Now It fa poesIble to take power only by means of armed uprising, which
win come not later than September or OCtober. We must transfer our
main attention to the factory committees. They must be the organs of
uplUing."· In actual practice this strategic role tor the committees was
not nec:euary as the process of expropriation of industrialists furthered
the cauae of the Bolshevtks and eroded the power base of the Provtsional
Government.

Three events occurred following the "July Days" to bring the workers
In large numbers to the Bolsheviks. 'nte great military ploy of the Pro
vtalonal Government, the July offensive in Galicia, faned, and second, Gen
eral L. G. Kornllov, led a rightwing revolt against the Provisional Govern
ment In August-September. Third, the Menshevik :Minister of Labor,
Skobelev, pubUshed two declarattons, one the day before the Komtlov
Affair, which reserved the hiring and firing of employees to employers
and another circular, dUring the revolt, which limited factory committee
conferencea to nonworking hours.· The Provisional Government now
became &8 counter-revolutionary, in the mind of the workers, as Komtlov
and a failure as well.

By September 1917, "dual power" in factories was practically 88
dead as It wu between the Provisional Government and the Petrograd
SoViet, the latter by this Ume under the control of the Bolsheviks. The
ProVisional Government, however, never really held power in 1917 but
merely exercised It In the name of other repositories of power. The process
of taking power for the Bolsheviks was essentially a building up and a
tearing down. As the factory committees, the Soviet, and the trade un
10111 came under the control of the Bolsheviks, they bunt a power base.
Tearing down came as the Provisional Government lost the support of the
industrialists during the expropriation of industry and of the various
soclaUst parties, as each party loat labor support to the Bolsheviks. The
benevolent neutrality ot the mutinous Ruman Army and of the peasant
m&aea wu at the hif{hest Importance to the success of the city revolution
at the workers. What began as a movement by the laboring masses fight
Ina for their profesalonal principles became a movement for the expropria
tion ot the industrialists and finally resulted in the dictatorship of the
proletariat. As early as 1906 Leon Trotsky had foreseen that worke1'8'
control would be the mevitable reaction of the proletariat.n Nikolai Ivan
ovlch Bukharln wrote three years after the Revolution that the proletarian
revoluUon must smash Dot only the poUtlcal but the economic apparatus
of capitaUat lIOclety.· Lenin himaelf had stated before the Bolshevik coup
that his aim wu ..to prepare for a crash and a revolution a thousand
times more powertul than that of February."· On the ftnJt anniversary
of the Bolahevik coup, LenIn stated to the Sixth Congreu of Soviets that
at the time he had promoted workel'li control that he perfectly understood
that Ita ruult would be "chaotic, shattering, prlmltive, Incomplete....
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